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For the Fkek Will Bai-tist. 
THERE IS NO RESTRAINT TO 
THE LORI) TO SAVE BV MANY 

Oil BY FEW.

BY BEV, A B BUADIiLItY .\. M.

There is no ilimit to God’s power,
iTs liice 11 Kiui-ihg tiiuut.viing'rfiiow- yoiir ai’rections .ire 'under yoiircontrol;

When falls a mighty rain;
It often aids a righteous few, 
Distilling like a gentle dew,

Upon the greatest grain.

God loves to show las mighty arm, 
Aud to defend the weak from harm, 

And keep them near his side,
If they will only seek his face.
And his compassions all embrace. 

And in his love confide.

But when, from him, they turn away, 
And never will his laws obey. 

They’ll feel his wratliful rod;
But when they mourn witli inward 

grief.
And seek from him, some sure relief, 

Tiiey’ll find a gracious God.

VVhy will men turn to vicious ways? 
And spenil in sin their earthly days?

When Jesus is so near;
He blesses them, though they are 

few,
And keeps them from the rebel 

crew,
And from all dangerous fear.

ELEVEN TALKS TO YOUNG 
WOMEN.

BY LEV. SMITH BAKEIL

THK YOL'KO WOMAN' AKFUIEND.

There is nothing more beaulil'ul or 
honorable Ihau the virtuous love of a 
young wota.an. It is as natural to her 
as the fragrance of a rose. It should 
he honored. He is a villain who tri- 
llcs with it. Friendship-making with 
regard to marriage is one of the most 
important i)eriod9 in life; it weaves 
vhe garments of destiny. Marriage i.s 
!i8 solemn as death, but is generally 
approached with a lightness, tliougiit- 
lessness and even recklessness, as 
nothing else is, and lienee so many 
marriages are sad, miserable failures; 
so many lives are full of sorrow, and 
so many divorces are decreed. The 
solution of the divorce question is in 
the prevention of improper friendships 
more tlian in pre\ention of separation. 
Reason, not impulse, must govern 
young people in the formation of their, 
engagmentS- 'The fearful vortex into 
which so many honest young women 
are drawn, and by which they are 
brouglit into a living death, begins in 
unguarded friendships, continues in 
in false iileas of love, and is culmina
ted in unreiisonble unions.

1. Do not tliiiik a single life is a 
failure. No life i.s a failure which is' 
pure aud useful; no life is uiiiiap[)y 
which is unselfish. There arc iiuu- 
dreds of ygjng wives who wish tliey 
were free from the wretched bomlage

^ of a husband wliom tliey love, but <lo 
not respect; for love adds to their bur
den. The more your love is disap
pointed, the more misctahlo you are. 
Never marry for the sake of being 
in.arried. Never marry unless you 
can better your condition. Tliere are 
liundreds of noble, useful, bappy. free, 
single women wiio, in purse, brain, 
Iieart, and all that makes life worth 
living, are many times better off than 
some of their married sisters.

2. Respect yourself, your woman
hood. your char.acter, your name. Tiie 
more a young woman respects herself, 
tlie more she will command respect. 
Enthrone yourself as a queen whose 
liand and heart are wortli all any man 
c.an give; for unless you re.spect your
self, no young man will long respect 
you; and unless lie rospe.'ls you, he 
will not honor you. aud unless he hon
ors vou, he will soon love some one 
else more than he luve.s you.

3 Never marry miTely for love. 
Never marry witlioiit love. But the

basis for a life-long union. Love can [ men who are very religious for a year 
not live upon love .alone. An old fa-1 or sis months before marriage, who 
then, when lie first drank a glass of so-1 will go to church three times each 
da, said that it was like a great many j Sunday and twice during the week, 
courtships—“sweetened wind.” Re-1 and to all the sociables, but about 
member that the flattering visits of j three months after marriage their re- 
friCndship are quite different from the j ligousness ceases. Marry a man who 
real work of life. Never think that j will be a companion for you after 
“love goes where it is sent,” and that | marriage .as well as before— who will 
vou can nnt lielji loving. Kiiow^ that j lead you. help you,in all good things

the Quoen of the lobby I You’ve ] dent has directed d fidarch for an- 
read ail about her, of course. She’s ; other $15,000 man to fill this $5,000

that you can not withhold them; that 
they are the richest gift of your life. 
Do not throw them away. Keep them 
locked in the chambers of your heart 
until God sends some one worthy of 
them.

4. Form no intimate friendship 
with a man you do not greatly respect. 
No matter how attoiitive or polished 
or cultivated or amiable or even good 
he may be, unless you respect him, 
can in some way look up to him, ad
mire him, unless he is in some sense 
your superior, never marry him. I do 
not mean that he sliould be educated 
or great, but he must be manly and 
noble; or, other matter how much you 
love him, you will not be iiappy witli 
tiim. A woman can not for much time 
enjoy life witba man she is a.sham,ed of. 
Such a one reminds you of “VVhiltie's 
“Maud Muller.”

“Of all sad words of tongue or pen, 
The saddest of these, ‘It might have 

been.’
Among the saddest duties that min- 

isters are culled to perform, is to mar
ry a bright, clear-braiiL-d, w.arm-hvart- 
cd, energetic young woman to a dull, 
coarse, low-rninded, sinall-bearted 
man. We had rather bury her. It is 
a kind of missionary work that no 
young woman is called to do. Unless 
you can find some one wliose good 
name, whose li'onest char.acter, ' an'd 
whose ability and manhood, you re
spect. then be contented to be a sister 
of mercy to all humanity,

5. Ifefore accepting the special 
friendship of any young man, seek the 
advide of some wise older person— 
your raotiier or some one you would 
trust as a mother. You do not know 
the young man who seelis your hand 
any more than he knows you. You 
both deceive each olhcr You see him 
in hie best dress, his best manners, his 
best speech, e.^pressing his best ideas. 
Every young man is a gentleman in 
the society of the young woman whose 
love he desires. You .say that you 
“have known him for months or a year 
aud he has told you his plans”; but 
you do not know anything of his real 
character or of his disposition. I do 
not mean that all young men are dis
honest, but the more dishonest a young 
man is, the more honf'St he will seem. 
No young man’s word is to be trusted 
at such a time. The more you love 
him the less you know about him. 
Therefore find out how he stands 
among men for uprightness, what kind 
of a son and brother he is. Be sure 
that his record is clean, that men hon
or him.

6. Form no intimate friendship 
with an indolent man, a fop, one who 
has prepared, or is preparing, for no 
biKSincss. Wait for the joung man 
who is always going to do something, 
but never does it. until he does it.: 
The yoiiug man who has no business 
has no business with a wife. Marry 
no man to support. If he is past thir
ty-five. and has nothing ahead, let him 
remain single; for such a one, as a 
rule, is either a spendthrift, or “defi
cient.” Single independence is better 
than double poverty. I do not mean 
that you should marry to be supported, 
but do not marry a man who can Dot. 
or will not, support you ; for a man 
who can not lacks brains; and he wiio 
will not. lacks heart; you want neither. 
When a man can and is willing, then 
it is no one’s business if you support 
b i m.

7. Do not marry a man destitute ot 
ambition. By ambition, I do not 
mean one who is seeking riches, great
ness, or display, or is seeking to live 
in Cue style; but one who is not con
tented to remain as he is—a young 
mail who wants to be somebody and 
t<ikes an interest in good aud pubTc

aeuliiiieut of love alone is no sudicient' things. There are multitudes of young

Marry a manVho'has the’spiir 
self-denial. That is the beet test of a 
young man’s love. He may be will
ing to go with you to places of recrea
tion, or to spend his money for pleas-! 
ure-riding because he has selfish eO'

got more inflaenco in Washington 
than tl'O President himself. Con
gress will do anything she wants. 
She Scares legislation for railway 
companies, gets big claims through 
Congress, and is in all the big steals.

* She i’J a fine house in the 
’• i nf the ^ity, ff'- ■

CH.A1TD

big dinner parties to Senators and 
Congressmen, plays poker with 
them, aud gets her schemes through 
in that way. She gets bigger fees 

^ than auy lawyer in Washington.”
joyment iu your society, and his atten
tion at such times does not prove his 
affection. The important question is, 
how much is he willing to give, or sac
rifice what he enjoys, to please you?' 
He asks you to give up your name 
and your home for Ids. How much 
will he give up to please you? For 
instance, there is a habit of wine 
drinking—a littbi iiarmless habit, a.‘ 
ho thinks, aud he laughs at your fe.ars 
—but it is not the question of harm or 
no harm, but of self-denial to please 
you. If lie loves you one halfas much 
as he pretends to, and will not give up 
his drink habit for your pleasure, then 
he is nnt fit to be the husband of any 
woman; for be sure liiat he who 
lias not self-denial enough for that be
fore marriage will make a tyrant of a 
husband after marriage. If you can 
not refrain iiim when lie is seeking 
you, you can not after h<- is sure of 
you. Such a man is selfish. No sen
sible young woman will marry ayoung 
man who drinks intoxicants any more 
than any sensible young man would 
marry a young woman who h.ad com
menced^ to eat pi^iu^. One is as 
senseless as the otlier. There is too 
much peril in it. Thousands ofyonng 
women have thus gone into a life of 
misery, tears and -a living death. 
If he will not give up his cups to 
please you, then withhold your heart 
from him. Test Ins love by his self- 
denial.

. Lastly, give yourself in friend
ship to him who sympathizes with you 
in all your higher nature, who will 
help yon in the life heave.iward. Let 
there be not only the sentimentof love, 
but something for love to grow upon. 
Does he enjoy the society you enjoy? 
Does he love the kind of thoughts yon 
love? Does he sympathize with iou 
in your religion? Or will you, though 
married, be alone iu these things?

ut wlien social life, mental life, or 
spiritual life are in harmon3% then love 
is DO transient dream, no vapor of the 
morning, but it grows deeper and 
stronger and sweeter as the years pass 
away, and it becomes a type of the 
eternal love of Christ and his children. 
If a young man is pure, temperate, 
honest, industrious, manly, and you 
can respect him, and if he sympathizes 

ith you iu all good things, and you 
love him, tlien no matter how humble 
his circum.'tances, it is safe to secure 
his frieudship, and Christ will come to 
your mairiage, as he did of old, and 

r life will be a perpetual mingling 
of hearts in joy and liope.

WASHINGTON LETTEU.

‘How much ?” gasped the awe
stricken bride.

“There’s no telling; but she 
won’t touch a thing for less ,than a 
thousand dollars, and I suppose she 
often gets as much as fifty thousand 
dollars. She’s paralyzed the old 
man there ; see how she works himl 
He can’t resist that smile; I sup
pose that paper she has in her hand 
is some big railroad subsidy, and 
it’s pretty certain she’s got him to 
support it.”

The couple looked with all their 
eyes. The handsome temptress they 
had read so much about was right 
before them—the woman whose 
business is to juggle with legislation 
aud gives smiles for votes. The 
bride didn’t overlook a wrinkle iu 
her dress, and the groom was im
pressed more than by anything he 
saw before or after in Washington. 
The mental photograph they will 
carry home with them will bo that of 
the president of the Home for Desti
tute Colored Women asking Senator 
Mod-ill, of Yennont, to introduce a 
bili^* exempt that institution from 
taxation.

It is sarpvising how many things 
happen in Washington that the 
newspapers do not get hold of. As 
an instance of this I may mention 
that army and navy people have 
been gossiping for a week at a lively 
rate over the fact that a retired offi
cer of the Navy wa-; r. elected to rep
resent that branch of the service at 
the first state dinner at the White 
Houso. Of course Admiral Porter 
was first invited, and he being too 
sick to attend Vice Admiral McRo- 
wau was the proper person to have 
tilled his place. At auy rate, no re
tired (fficer was officially eligible 
for this invitation so long as there 
was anybody, even a naval cadet, 
on tlie active list who could accept 
it. The Army officers are inclined 
to make little fun at the expense of 
their brethren of the Navy over the 
fact that an officer whoso active 
service long since ceased should 
have been called upon to represent 
it upon this occasion.

The office of comptroller of the 
currency is a sort of kindergarten 
bank presidents. In resigning his 
official duties to enter into banking 
j\Iv. C^pnon ia only following the 
exauiplo of those of his predecessors 
and he has ouly had four. While
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his resignation embarrasses the 
I President, Mr. Cannon can scarcely 

(From Our Regular Correspondent.) he blamed for leaving a position 
W.4.SHINGT0N, January 26, 1886. | which is always a target for politcal 

I saw "the Queen, of the Lobby” attack, and whose tenure rests upon 
the otlier day. I’ve read about her the will of a President with whom 
in novels, iu stories of Washington he is notiu political sympathy for a 
life, and in the letters of correspon- permanent, independent place ; or 
dents who write fanciful lines ; but foi’ leaving a $5,000 salary for one 
although I’ve been around the cap- of $15,000, with plenty of opportu-
itol for a dozen years or so 1 never 
saw the lady before. While I was 
sitting in the marble room of the 
Senate a bridal couple came iu un
der the escort of a guide. He de
scribed the room to them, told the 
story of its construction, pointed 
out Senator Logan and Senator

nities, to make money out side. The 
comptroller of the curreucy is pro
hibited from holding au intere.st in 
any business ; be is simply tied down 
to his salary, and the Government 
cannot expect to keep a good man in 
this place for that pay. Oue who is 
capable of filling this position can

Haptou, who were receiving constit-1 ^ larger salary iu any sort pri-
uents, and then in a melo-drematic 
wliisper exclaimed:

“Do you see that fine-looking 
aud richly-dressed lady over there, 
with the paper in her band and a 
bunch of roses in her bonet? That’s

vate business, and a cheap man is 
not wanted. There are plenty of 
candidates for Mr. Cannon’s shoes, 
but I understand that none of them 
are considered quite up to the re*

place.
I see by the “Confessional Direct

ory” that the Senatorial windmill 
from Nebraska has forgotten the 
day of his birth. His autobiography 
reads: Charles H. Van Wyck, of Ne
braska City, was born at Ponghkee- 

'; r.'^is. N. Y. 0 '\ the----- day o’ No
vember, 1824.'■ Two of Uie'ftoi.ui.ors 
do not give their ages—Logan and 
Spooner. Logan i^ 60 in the shade, 
and there is a rumor that Spooner is 
the youngest man in the Senate,
Kenna was born in 1848 and if any 
one knows when Spooner came into 
the world he can answer this conun
drum.

CATHARINE LAKE.

There are many places of interest 
in our State, comparatively un
known, which if otherwise, would 
gain universal celebrity for their 
natural beauty aud attraction. Tliis 
sheet of water 60 acres in area is 
situated in Onslow County aud the 
following lines wore written through 
inspiration of its charms by a friend:
Fair lake, upon w’hose bosom calm 
The drowsy sunshine loves to dwell,
Far from the busy world’s alarm,
I tread the shores I love so well!

How fresh at morn, at eve how 
bright!

How tianquil neath the noon day’s 
gleam!

And through the silent watch of 
night

How fairy like thy beauties seem !

Upon thy breast the lillies bloom.
Along thy banks the song birds sing 
And o’er thy peaceful waters come 
The wandering night winds mur

muring.

The night birds song, the sighing 
wind

Such, weird supremacy maiutaio,
That brooding sorrow here might 

find
Harmonious presence—thy domain.

Along thy shores, like watchers 
grim,

The whispering pine trees weirdly 
cast

Their shadows to the waters brim 
To dim the moon-lit wavelet’s crest.

Tho owl’s loud call from out the 
wood

Unbroken silence now relieve.s—- 
The grey moss sways iu troubled 

mood
And chilling night airs stir the 

leaves.

The day now breaks, tho patriugo 
cries,

The wliito mists roll iu clouds away,.
And brighter grow tho eastern skies-- 
Louder tho sounds of opening dav.

Lit with the glow of now born cl.-j, 
liesplendeut now thy glories shine, 
fcpirits of gladness seem to play.
Along thy shores of clustering vino.

* * -jf » * * •;- *
’Tis evening now and gentler mood 
Enfolds thee iu a lioly peace,
Like last looks of the just and good j 
Ere rebel nature'.s strugg]o.s ceaso. !

Fair lake upon whoso bosom calm 1 ITS2ST 30
The snowy lilies sleep alway, ;
Hily heart returns with feelings ^ 

warm
Unto a distant vanishod day.

Zn otdsr to XiSAK'E!

ROOM FOR M¥

SPRING STOCK,
I WILL SELL MY

AND

roil tiifi

I minds mo nf a choriahed form
Aud ah 1 her memory shall endure,
'Whose blush was like the roses’ 

bloom-^
Whose heart was like the lillies pure!
Back from the mute hushed past 

there seems
To come through yonder sun set 

sky,
Faint murmurs from a land of 

dreams
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by
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Wii lofb homo Thursday last to 
yisit th« Uuiou Meeting of the Eas
tern District to convene at White 
Hill, Ileaufort Co. and arrived ut 
Mr. Ii. Bergeron’s late in the after
noon and spent Thursday night, 
i'Tidiiy night, and Saturday night 
■w,i|h him ttud his good wife. There 
was a small delegation Friday, but 
tho neiglibors turned out wliich 
made quite a respectable congrega
tion. We acted as clerk. We left for 
borne Sunday morning contempla
ting to publish the proceedings in 
this issue, but after traveling about 
foiJr miles we had forgotten our 
vaSso and proceedings. The, session 
was a harmonious one ; lovo and uu
iou prevailed. The crowd was quite 
a largo one Saturday, aud we had 
tb© pleasure of meetibg>and shaking 
hand.s uitb nnuiber.s our good 
bretlircn. At the'close of C'onfer- 
t nec, a collection was taken up for 
the beuelit of tho “Fuee Will Bap
tist" paper and received eight dol
lars. Wo arrived home late kT.un- 
<hiy afternoon aud found all well fur 
V bich wo return thanks to the Loial.

j’UO.M BKlTlbH CHAIEL,

Eld. IIkaun I did not think of 
writing until after onr Quarterly 

' "Mei.-iinf^ butT su\^ in our paper of 
January lljth that somo man has 
ialselied our church and spoke 
contemptible of us which huitniy 
feelings at first, but 1 thought of the 
viords “Fret not t!jy.solf of evil 
doers.” We arc told “he that lives 
(dodly iu Christ .lesus sliajl suffer 
persecutions. “I would like to know 
his or her name and 1 would then 
know belter bow to reply ; I eanuut 
think Lbeii name- is on our church 
book. Our elder.s i^u(f duacous, live 
as near up to ih' 
church as any bu

with a gold chain around his neck. 
A roiglrty elevation from a prisoner in 
jail to tlie second office inr that vast 

I empire of immense wealtif.
I God showed the king by his dreams 
that there would be sewgn years of 

straint to the Lord to save by roan}- great plenty and tiicn seven years of 
or by few. an immense famine, not only in Egypt 

There is no restriction or limitation but far off in the Holy i^nd, where 
to the Lord to save.by many or by Jacob and his eleven sons lived, 
few. The whole verse reads: And Pharaoh made Joseph overseer in 
Jonathan said to the young man that laying up tlie abundance-jaf eatables 
b.are his armor, Come and let us go in the seven pleateou.s years. He fill- 
over unto the garrison of these nncii;- ed every thing full and ^ade many, 
cumcised; it may he that the Lord very luauv new harnes and granaries, 
will work for ns; for tliere is no re- All were crowded to overflowing, 
straint to the Lord to save by many or Then came tlie seven years of fam- 
by few iae. It spread far and wide. Canaan,

And Ids armor bearer said unto Jacob’s residence and home felt it. 
him: Do all that is in thine heart: The brothers felt it. Through the en- 
turn thee : behold 1 am with thee ac- treaties of the father, who had heard, 
cording to tliy heart. there was plenty oi food in Egypt Jo-

Theii said Jonathan, Behold, we will seplfs brothers went down to Eg3’pt 
pass over unto these men, and we will to buy grain. Jo.spph kn^' them, but 
Recover oiirsolves^nto them, <1id. not let, Hi^-l

^ iTTiis aulolis, J urr.v. un« played a few artless trick* upon them,
til we come to you; then we will stand Tlie second time he made himself 
Btill in our place, aud will not. go up known to their great confussion. ^Jo- 
to them. scpii sent tliem back with some i;><)d

But if they say thus Cume up unto and carriages to bring down his tnd 
us; tlien we will go up: for the Lord their father Jacob. It was a joyful 
hath delivered them into our hand: meeting, ’f'hcy cla.sped each otiier 
and this shall be a sign unto us. And round the neck .and wept a long tine, 
both of them discovered themselves Go,1 assisteil Joseph to interpret llie 
unto the ganison of the Philistines; dreams and to lay up food to save tjlie 
and the Philistines said. Behold, tlie great nations of Eg3'ptiaiis alive and 
Mebrews come fcirtli.out of the holes Jacob’s large family of seventy-five 
where they had hid themselves. persons also. And Joseph, the prls-

And the men of the garrison an- oner, the son of Jacob did it all. 
swri-ed Jonathan and his armor bearc-r For there is no restraint, no limit to 
and said. Come up to us, aivl wo will j^or i to .save by many or by few. 
show you a thing. And Jonathan An-l th- Lord said unto Joshua See 
said unto hie armor bearer Come up i i,ave given into Uiine iiaiid Jericho, 
after uie; for Llie Lord hath delivered and tlie king thereof, and the migiity 
them into the hand of Israel. And men of valor. Andyoshan compass 
Jonatlian climbed up upon his hands the city, all ye men of war, and go 
and upon [lis leet. and Ids armor bear- round about the city once. Tims shall 
er after him. and they fell before Jo- thou do sis days. . And s. ven, priesls 
iiathan; and his armor bearer .slew af- aiial) bear belorc the ark seven tram- 
ter him. Aud that first slaughter, pets of ram’s'lorns; and tlie seveutli 
whicli Jonathan aud his armor bearer ,iay ye shall com[iass tae city seven 
made was about twenty racu, within times, and the priests shall blew with 
as it were an baif acre of land. the trumpets. Aad when tliey shall

.And there was a trembling in the make a iuug tilast with the rani's horn, 
host, in the field and _ among all the and when ye iiea'r liie sound of the 
people : the garrison and the spoilers, trumpet, all tho people shall shout 
they also trembled, and the earth with a great shout; and the wall ot 
quaked; so it was a very great trein- the city shall bill down flat, and the 
bling And the watchman ofSaul in people shall ascend upon eVity man 
Gibeah 4>f Benjamin looked; and b,’- str-ai'd+t before .
hold the multitude ineltcil away and And Joshua, and the priests, and
they went on beating down one anoth- the men of war ilid as they wore com
er. mauded and h'-re we have the results

And Saul and all the people that as recorded by Joshua, 
were with him assembled themselves, So tlm people shouted, wiicn the
and they came to the battle; and be- priests blew with th.: trumpit-; and it 
iiohi every man's sword was against came to pass, when the people iieard 
his fellow, and there was a very great the sound of the trumpet and they 
discomtiture. shouted witli a gre.at i-hout that the

Yes Jonathan and his armor bearer wall fell down flat so that the people 
verified the truthfulness of Jonathan's wont up into the city, every man 
words in niy text, lor they went alone straiglit beiore liiin, ami tiiey took tlie 
into the garrison of the uncirenmeised, city; and utterly destroyed all tliat 
routted them wixli an immense slaiigh- was in the city. Thus (-Jod destroyed 
ter, for tiie ho.sts of the I'liilistines the city of Jericho by the hand of 
bewildered fouglit again-.t each oilier .Joshua with a few priests, 
and slew each other by the thousands. p'or there is no restraint to the Lord 

In proof of the trutlitulness of our to save by many or by lew. We can 
text let U3 refer to the Bible and cite not place any limit to the power of the 
a few instances. Lord.

Let us examine tho case of Noah. I So Joshua by a str-iUageiB of placing 
Jehovah commanded him to build an Jh-e tiiousaiul men in ambnsli easily ^ 
ark to save his family aud ninltitudes : took the city of Ai. For he set the. 
of creatures. In obedience to this battle in array opposite the five thou- 
comm.and Noah for long weafied years s-md men, so when the king of the 
toiled to build the at Ii in the dinicn- city marshalled his hosts and came 
sions and in every other way accord-, out of the city and attacked Joshua 
ing to (.lod s directions. He was all ^ and his men they fi.-d before them, 
•alone. He toiled ull alone for scorcsi while the king and his warriors or sol- 
of 3 ears and filli^luid the work. 'I'tien |(]iers pursued them in great haste ami 
the creatures entered the ark. ! loft their city. Then the ambush of

And the Lord s.iid unto Noah: jjye thousand men came u[) an<l took
Como thou aud all thy house into the 
ark; lor tliee have 1 scon righteous be- 
loro me in this generation. Tiic}' en
tered. God shu; the door. They 

j were safe. No water could enter.
Then the Lord opened the windows of 
heaven, poured down tlie waters in 
abundance; ami broke up the fouiilaius 
of the groat deep; in otlicr words rolleil 
the great oceans over the continents, 
till every living creature on the sur
face ol ll c glolio was drowned. God 
ever’.hrow th-'Se- l•;•(*atu^es, and saved 
[lions Noah umi his family, becuu.se 

duty in tho' command- ^ p;,.
■u I know of I I here is no restraint to tiie Lord to ,,h„rt

the city and burned it up and destroy
ed it. For tiiero i-^ :i'>-^-.i’-cut -t 
limit to the Lord to save l>y many or 
by few. When God directs, if his d.i- 
rectioiis are followed success is ab.so- 
luti-lv cerUiiii. Tliere cau be no fail
ure.

Tlje Bible relates the v.oiulrous suc
cess of Joshua in the twelfth chapter 
of his book in subiluiiig the kings of 
Canaan aiul ends the chapter with 
thi'Se remarkable wor'ls The king 
of'irsali, one: all the kings thirty

and I defy any i 
gainst their dept..

to biiijg i
L‘t lueut.

chai'i; I save by many or bv few.
T ° Let us, My Hearers, loc>U at the case 
i do uut , , , . I T 11 ol Joscidi, tlie pious son ot Jacob, 

suj- that ovm-j- uumo on mtr hat ot,
ovof ouo huiidr.al louaes aro pc- ^ „
Ji-ctoi-ahatlhev ouiiht to bo ; for j tint Goil a as wilt him. By
Iheio aro blank slieop iu ovory flook ! wiokeiincsh ol the wife of his own-
hut if tbero is oue, wo kuow uot of [ nr, he was cast into. pri.sou. By his 
him. I wrote somo time ago that | w.sdom in vu\> riireting the dreams of 
peace Aud huimutiy prevailed iu our j his fellow prisoner he was liberated to 
church aud 1 say so now. \\ ho is | tell king IMiaraoli, the meaning of his 
that peevish, coule.mptablo person ; dreams. Ue explained the meaning 
that wrote to you 'I I waut to kuow. 1 by God’s assistance, which brought 

Youi'ri iu Cliririt. j him in power next to the king. Ue
II. T. D.U'oiilty. I rode in tho second chariot nf state

s Jusiiua by Divine aid in his 
ife sobiiucd and conquered thir

ty one kings, who possessed the Holy 
Land.

Soon after the death of Joshua the 
children ol Israel fell into grievous 
idolatry and angeriHltiic iA)vd greatly; 
wherefore lie hohU them into the hands 
of llie king of Mesopotamia, wlio af
flicted them with man}’ and deep bur
dens. And when they had served 
him eight years God raised up for 
them Olliuu-1, the son of Keiiaz, Ba- 
leb’s younger brother. For th'-y crie<l 
unto the Lord an I repented of their 
idolatry. God poured Id-s spirit on 
Otbnicl and he went out t*' war .aud

fought against the king and delivered 
God’s people out of his hands. AnI 
Israel liad, forty years rest and peace 
throughout all her borders. And Olh- 
niel, the son of Kenaz died.

And the children of Israel did ‘ evil 
again in the sight of the Lord:' and 
the Lof'i strength.;ned Eglon, the 
kiugofMoab against Israel, because 
thej' had done evil in the .sight of the 
Lord. And he gathered unto him vhe 
children of Ammon and f.malek, and 
went and smote Israel and possessed 
the city of palm trees. So the child
ren of Israel served Eglon. the king of 
Moab eighteen years. Buh when tliey 
cried unto the Lord, the Lord raised 
them up a deliverer, Eluul, tlie sou of 
Gera, a Benjamite, who curried a 
large present to the king of Moab from 
the hands of the children of Israel. 
Eglon the king was resting in his sum
mer house. Ehud says I have a secret 
message unto thee O king, 'llie king 
or:i»r.-(l all lo.iii.-ivirl frhW his t)atah«V 

] hen Ehud .Stepped forward to give 
him the great present the king uriaiiy 
Ehud drew a large sba"p dagger ami 
struck it into the king’s abdomen and 
he fell down dead. Khu.i locked tlie 
doors after him and Eglon’s waiters 
came to the doors ami found them 
lucked. 'I’hey said tlie king is resting 
ami so they let him alone for several 
floors.

During these hours Ehud escaped, 
aud it came to [lass vvii'.'.n rie was come 
tliat he bh-w lii - ':-!:T-.p. !. in the moun
tain oi Etihr.aiir.: :)v eiiil Iren of
Israel wemtdowii -sdSi .'I'm from the} 
mount aud hi'before them. Amt he 
said unto tiieiu : Ikdlowme; lor the 
Lord hath delivered your eiiem’es the 
Moabites into yonr hand. And liiey 
went down after iiim and tof>k tiiei 
fords of Jordan toward Aloab. ami 
suffered not .a man t J passover. And 
thc‘3’ slew of Moab .at liiat time about 
ten thousTud men all luat3 and all 
men of valor; and there csca|)cd not h 
man. So Moab was subdued tli.at day 
under the hand of Israel. And tiie 
laml had rest four-score ye.ars Kor 
there is no restraint or limit to tlie 
Lord to save by many or by few. His 
hands and arms are almighl3’.

And a<ter liini was Sfiamgar, the 
son of Anath, who slew of llie Bhilis- 
tinies six iiundred men with an o.x 
goal]and ftr sJso delWerei* Israel, y

For there is no restraint or limit to 
the Lord to save b3’ many or by few.

And the children oflsr.acl again did 
evil ill tiie siglit of the Lonl, wliei: 
Ehu't was dea-.l. Ami the Lord soM 
them into the liaml of Jahin king of 
Canaan, that resigned in lliizor, the 
cajiliiiu of whose host was Cisero 
wliich dwidt in ■ aroshelli o! the ‘-en
tiles. And tlie ch'ldten of Israel cried 
unto the Lord; for he hail nine lum- 
ilred chariots of iroti; ami twenty years 
he iniglitily oppressed the children of 
Israel.

tnd God directed Barak the son of 
Abinoam to take ten ihousand men of 
Llie cliildren of Naplitali aud of the 
children of Zebulun and ascend mount 
Tabor.

Ami tiiey showed Ciscro that Haruk 
the son of Abinoam was gone up Ui 
mount Tabor. And Ciscro gathered 
together all his chariots, even nine 
Iiundred chariots of iron and ull the 
[K’Ojile, that were with him from Ha- 
roshftii of the Gentiles unto i he river 
of Hislion.

And the Lord diseomflbeil Ciscro 
and all his chariots and all liis host 
with the edge of the sword before Ba
rak So that Cisero lighted di'wn off 
his dual iot and fled away on Ids Icet. 
But Barak pursued after the chariots 
and after the liost unto Harosheth of 
tlie Gentiles; and .all the host of Cisero 
fell upon tiic edge of the sworl; and 
there was not a man left.

For there is no restraint, or limita
tion of power to the Lord to save by 
many or by few-. How can one chase 
a thousand and two [lut ten thonsaml 
to flight.

Deborah the composed a
victorious song v.a'cc.i,.cl i,i tlie fifth
ciiapter of Jml _es w iiich she and Ba
rak sang with great delight praisino- 
God for the great deliverance he had 
given his people the children of Israel. 
And it is probable it became a tri
umphal song for the nation to sing in 
after years

And the children of Israel did evil 
ill the sight of the Lord : and the Lord 
delivered them into the luuul of Midi- 
an seven years. And tho hand of 
Midian prevailed agaiiisu Israel; and 
because of the Midianites, the child
ren of Israel made them the dens, 
which are iu the mountains and caves 
and strong holds.

ihe Midianites and the Ainaltkiles 
came up with their cattio, ami tlicic 

' tiuL'^, and they c.arae as grasshi^ppers ^

for multitude : for belli they and tlieir 
camels were without number. And 
they entered into the laud to destroy 
it.

And it came to pass^ when the chil
dren of Israel cried unto the Lord, be
cause of the Midianites; that the Lord 
sent them a propuet wlio reliearsed 
God’s dealings to them from the time 
they suffered so much in Egypt; how 
God del vered lliem from cruel bond
age, parted for them the Red sea, and 
the river Jordan, and brought them 
safe into the Holy Land, He had 
simkeii to them by Moses and Joshua, 
but tiiey had not hearkened to his 
voice. Therefore God had permiMed 
their old enemies to enter the land

th unnumbered hosts to destroy ev-
V green thing, grasses am) .grains; 

thus to I'erish tliem for their sins.
Then all the Midianites and the 

Xmalekites, atid the chihiren of the 
east were gathered together, and went] 
avcr-jinij. idjeimd in Gi.> 
red. But tlie Spirit of the Lord came 
u[.on Gideon ani lie lilew a trumiiet: 
and Abiezer was gathered after him. 
And he soon gathered an army of 
thirty-two tliousand. God said to 
him Israel will vaunt tiiemselv.-s of 
tlioir might should the}' conquer their 
multitticlinous (neinies. Iherefore 
make proclamation tliat various cluss- 
Gh of the soldiers may go home and 
not go lo battle. Gideon did so. Anil 
fwenl.y-two thousand men went liome. 
tviial ail army of cowards! Twenty 
two ihousand men turned their backs 
on liieir inveterate, foesaml fl'*d home ' 
Now lliere were left ten thousand men 
ready for battle. God tells Gideon 
diere are too many’ now. Tiiey will 
boast when they get the victory. 
Gideon reduced them to three hun
dred, Now God was ready to give 
them the viclor3'.

Gideon divided them into three 
companies of one hundred men in 'laLdi 
company; gave each a trumpet, a 
[litcher and a lamp : ordered them to 
cry the sword of the Lord and of Gid
eon. Tiicir lamps being lighi.etl and 
insiile their pitc'acr a.s they star
ted to attack tho army’ at the fourth 
watch in tlie night, they came upon 
them suddenly when their enemies 
wc-ro slocidng, Gid.-on broke his 
pitcher, wlien suddenly the three hun- 
drC'! dp) Mte saim;., iim^ slumteil the, 
8W(ir<l of the Lord and o'' Gideon; 
wlien the Midianites the Amal 'kites 
and the innumerable hosts of the east 
fled in dismay fighting and killing each 
oth,;r, till nearly all were destroyed. 
Thus Goil gave Guleon and his three 
hundred men a triumphant victory. 
For there is no restraint to llie Lord 
lo save by many or by few

i bus My Dear Hearers, you see 
how the lIol\’ I-Jihle illustrates my 
ti'Xt. And I have by no means ex- 
hau.>ted tho Biide exam[>h'8 where God 
has given a glorious victory to a few. 
0 may we he encouraged by sucli ex
amples to stuily tho Bible and servo 
God faitlifully for -Tesus Christ’s sake. 
Amen and Amen.

PAT-SEESei'S

SHOE STORE!

ELD. Wm. BRYAN I ’.' AFPOiNT- 
MENTS.

Fon Ft BRr.viiY ls86. 
Grinisleys’. Monday 1st.
Sts. D.'light, Tuesday 2ud.
I ittle .r tie. Wednesday 3rd. 
Bethany, Tliursd.ay 4tli,
Reedy Branch, Friday utli.
Fitly G-rove, Saturilay (Jih.
Mays Ghajiiiel, Sunday 7th. 
.Monday 8th, at Marlboro.
Tuesday 3th, at Frien Isiiip. 
Wedtie8<iay lOlh, at Howell Swamp. 
'! hursday llih, at Watery Branch. 
Tiiesilay Ifith, at Saratoga. 
Wednesday 17tli, at I’K-asant Hill, 
Thurs.lay J8il, at Wtb'is School 

House.
I'riday 1 9th, at C'^neto Creek. 
Sunday 21st, at Gum Swamp. 
Monday 22nd, st Black Jack.
'1 iiesday 2ord. at Bear Creek, 
Wednesday 24th, at Union Chapel.

I liursday at Bluuts’ Creek. 
Friday 2fltli. at Wldte Hill.
Satuialay 27th, at Dublin Grove. 
Sunday 28lh, at St. J. Ciiapol.

Howard & Jones,
Tlie oul3’ Exclusive

GENTS’ FURNISHING STORE
in tl.e city.

©®q<£ ©lotMttf
i.s our Specialty.

Fur.i. STOCK OF H.rrs. 

L^AgeiUs for James .Means’ $3,ri0 
SHOES, the best the market.

J9,3iu
owar.l i .Tocu's.
opp. KpUo<H-al Ghi

SIGN OF TH£ BIG BOOT,

Middle Street, ojiposite Baxter's,

new-bp:rne. n. c.

SHOE STORE

IS THE CITT.

We sell nothing but Boots and Shoes, 

from the smallest Infants’ to tlie 

largest Men’s, of all grades, 

and guarantee to save you 

2oc on the dollar by

purcliasbig from u‘»y--

Our SLock is the I-ars-est over hroiiglit 

--ilcre and at —

f'ffiee® l.gwep

than you ever heard of.

We sell Shoes we warrant to giva 

perfect satisfaction, m, 1 where tiiey 

all to do so, will refund tlio jiiouc-y 

or give another j-air in their place.

If you want to buy your Shoes

IfZ KM ^

be biiro and call at

Patterson’s

SHe® r

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT,

.SJrvvt,. ItaxicT'

NEWRKBNK, N. C.
09 !v



TIlE FBEE WILL BH'flST.
NE.V BERN, N. C., Feb. 3, 1886

■ Sun rises, - - - 6:59
Sun sets, - - 5;29

O^ce of the I’ree- Will Baptint is
on Pollock corner of Spedny titreets.

LOCA S^TKMS.

—February.
—Spring is most here.
—Eggs down to fourteen cents,
—Bro. L. J. Potier spent one 

night with os last week.
—Let us have the proceedings of 

the Unions
—Paris has ah association that 

helps drunkards home at niglit.
-Little Greece seems to be the 

Ireland of Southern Europe.
—Now is the time to purchase 

wluler goods ttt cost.
—Another cold wave in the North 

west.
—Fanners are making slow prog

ress in their work.
—Do you ask God to help you 

through the day?
—Sir. PLudolpli Duffy, from Cath

arine Lake, Onslow County, spent 
a few days in town last week.

—Bro. T. J. Sawj’er was in town 
lust week and spent one night with 
us.

—The Evangelical work should 
now bo pushed forward to its ut
most capacity.

—tA Chicago church set an exam
ple of plain speaking when itrecont- 
ly ceusvtred one of its members for 
general cautaukerousuess.

--The Free Will Baptist, piinting 
at New Bern, has entered its sixth 
year. It deserves much success.— 
Panalico Enterprise.

—Elder D. Davis imforms us 
that all his hymn books are sold and 
that brethren need not send for any 
more nutil there are more priute.l.

■—The New Bern weekly Journal 
is a thirty-six columa paper. It 
reflects credit upon the city of New 
Bern, and deserves the patronage

—The business failures reported 
in New York Jan. 29, for the United 
ytates were 252, and for Canada 37, 
a total of 289, against 329 last week 
and 332 the week previous.

—Queen Victoria accepted (he 
resignations of Lord Salisbury and 
his cabinet. Lord Salisbury return
ed to L)ndv)Q this evening Jau. 29, 
from Osborne.

■—Leinster Duffy will move into 
his new Drug Store this week and 
will be out ill next is.sue, in a new 
“ad” telling the people where to get 
drugs and how t® save money. 
Look out!

—Society in the Samoan Islands 
is growing distressingly couvuutiun- 
al. A law has been established late
ly forbiddii-g senators to appear na
ked at any se.-ision under penalty of 
$100 fur each a[-j'<earaiiee.

—Londsm, Jan. 23.—A despatidi 
to (lie Times from Constantinople 
says there was a ri-imor c*nrreut 
there that a skirmish between the 
Greek.s and Tuiks had taken place 
at Glassova, on the frontier of Epi
rus.

—Loudon, Jan. 23.—-Then Queen 
has sumraonded the Marquis of Sal- 

- i?-bury to cosfer with her at Os
borne. He will dinowith her majesty 
this evening and be her guest until 
to-morrow, when ho will return to 
London.

—Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 28.—The 
opera house block at Franklin, Pa., 
was burned this morning. Tho loss 
is about S95.000; insurance $55 000. 
T^leven business establishments, 
a magnificent lodge room and a 
number of apartments occupied by 
families were burned.

—It is reported that the Mormons 
are thinking of buying a tract of 
laud of ono million acres in extent 
in ono of the Sandwicli islands, and 
emigrating there in a body. A small 
Mormon settlement is located there 
already. The proposed movement 
would be of very large proportions, 
but would not be more difficult than 
previoos emigrations of the fanati
cal members of the Mormon faith. 
The sale of their Utah possesions 
would doubtless furnish tho ueccs- 
sarv fun-D.

^Our neighbor The Free Will 
Baptist, has entered upon its sixth 
^ear. It is a credit to that denomi
nation of Christians and should re
ceive hearty support from them.— 
New Berx Journal.

—The N. C. board of pharmacy 
will meet iu Baleigh Tuesday, Feb
ruary 9ih, for the purpose of exam
ining such candidates for license to 
pharmacy as may appear before it. 
Those interested will take due en
tice. Any further information will 
be given on addressing the secreta
ry, William Simpson, at Raleigh.

—Rev. Edward Bull, called to see 
us Tuesday last and presented us 
with a nice box of honey,just as the 
bees made it. Mr. Bull has given 
bee culture a great deal of attention 
and it will repay those who have a 
colony of bees to get Mr. Bull to 
learn them his killful art of arang- 
ing those boxes.

—Secretary Whitney wishes it to 
be understood that bo is not the 
high official at Washington credited 
with purchasing from a Cincinnati 
diamond dealer a $40,000 necklace, 
and he tells a reporter that ho has 
not bought for his wife a necklace 
worth forty, twenty, ten, five or two 
thousand dollars.

—Cotton opened in New York, 
January 28lh for futures steady 
but queit at Wednesday’s closiug- 
At the opening call February sold 
at 9.11a9.10, March 0 21, April 9.32, 
May 9.43, June 9 52, July 9.62, 
August 9-71, September 9.50. After 
the opening call the market became 
firmer, and' at noon showed 2 to 3 
points higher than yesterday.

—Washington, D. C., Jan. 28.— 
The war department to-day received 
official information from Gen. 
Crook of iliJ death of Capt. 
Emmet Crawford, of the Third 
cavalry, at the bauds of 
Mexicans in Mexico and of the pro
bable surrender of the renegade 
Apa-^hes. Official retorts confirm 
the details as given in press dis
patches last night and to-day.

—Gov. Swinefurd, of Alaska, re
ports that miners are making from 
$20 to $.'^0 a day on the lukoDj 
ytewart, Copper, Tannannah and 
other rivers, of course by placer 
mining. Of permanent mining 
plants established tliere is but one, 
that of Douglas Island, which is 
turning out gold bullion at the rate 
of $100,000 per month. Gov. Swine- 
ford states that there are 20,000,000 
tons of quartz rock tributary to this 
mill. The world wants a new gold 
supply. Pei haps Alaska may furn
ish it.

—The colored people of Hemp
stead Texas, on January 29, were 
thrown into gi eat excit* meiit over 
a report which has just come in of 
a whole family of negroes being 
poisoned at Howth station. The cir
cumstances are a.s follows; A fami
ly of negroes, of whom one Moriis 
Johu'ou i-. the bend, were poi;»uned 
Saturday by eating the liesli oi a 
ntoieii hog which liiid l)e> n dt-sed 

. wiih siryciujiuo. i’Uc iiog 'jwiier, to 
trap the thief v ho -'n.s evidently ap- 

! propriaiing hisporkeis, aduiinister- 
' ed to some of the fattest a dose of 
poison. The result above mentioned 
ensued. Bdi Haiiis and Henry 
Clay, two guests of Morris Johnson, 
and Johnson's step-daughier have 
died and several of the family are 
in a critical coiidition.

an expensive overcoat.

Boston Transc'ipt.
What is undobtediy the most ex

pensive coat sold in this city is on© 
made by Edward Kakas, furrier, at 
at No. 404 Washington street, for a 
Boston gentleman. Value of the 
coat is said to be $4,000, though it 
is declared that the coat could not 
be duplicated for a much larger 
sum. It contains sixty-nine Russian 
sable skins of the finest quality, and 
as $70 is considered a fair market 
price for a skin of the quality of 
these, it is apparent that tlie over
coat would have been more expen
sive if the furs had come through 
the usual channels of the Pvussian 
government. But Mr. Kakas was 
fortunate iu securing a choice lot of 
skins from a dealer who was not 
under the control of the Rnssiau 
government. Overcoat,whicEisquit© 
large, is of tho finest CIe'‘man cas

tor, the body and sleeves being lin
ed with sable, while a broad collar 
and deep cuffs of this ooatly materi
al give a rich finish to the garment. 
Although so warm that the wearer 
would not feel the most intense cold, 
the overcoat is mneh lighter than an 
ordinary ulster.

THOU SHALT SURELY DIE

A correspondent asks for an ex
planation of tho threating, “Thou 
shalt surely die.”

It is plain that it could not read 
“Thou shalt surely be anihilated,” 
for the New Testament, the key that 
unlocks the Old, sets death before 
us both as a transition from this life 
to another, and a.s a state of heart, 
tho present moral state of the sin
ner. It shows the “dead” to be 
“alive,” that “all live Unto God," 
tliat the God of Abraham. Isaac 
and Jacob “is a God of tho livip^” 
that Moses and Elijah, though dead 
a thousand years, appeared on tho 
Mount and tal.ked with Christ, “that 
Christ tasted death for every man” 
but not that ho was annihilated. An 
annihilated Christ! It also speaks 
of the “dead in sins,” and declares 
that “to bo carnally minded is 
death.”

Again, the meaning of the threat
ening is not exhausted by limiting 
it to the cessation of physical life 
on the earth. For death in this 
sense had reigned for ages prior to 
man over the vegetable and animal 
kingdoms, and physically, sinless 
man was no more exempt from de
cay than the lower orders of creat
ures. Unless miraculously pieserv- 
ed these material oi'gans must, 
from their nature, in time wear out. 
Science shows that though sin im
paired it did not fundamentally al
ter the physical constitution of man, 
and, hence, from the first moment 
of creation it was “appointed unto 
man,” sinles or not, “once to die.”

The meaning of this threatening, 
viewed from the context, and espe
cially from tho Testament about 
sin and death, seems to be this : (1) 
“Thou shalt die a physical death 
converted by a
into a curse, bondage and dread 
for “the sting of death is sin,” and 
had man kept his native innocency, 
leaving this life for another would 
doubtless have beeu as pleasant to 
him as was the translation of Enoch 
and Elijah to them.—Also (2), 
“Thou shalt die a spiritual death 
a deatli peculiar to man as a moral 
being “made in the image of God.” 
Death must be the opposite of life ; 
and life, as Christ uses the word, 
means a state of love, peace and 
union with God. 'The believer, by 
grace, “is passed from death into 
lile,” although he has not at all es
caped physical death. IVLat death 
then has he escaped ? That charac
terized by Paul when ha says, "i‘o 
be carnally minded is death, but to 
oe spiritually minded is life and 
peace.’ Here one moral sla.o is 
caned death, another moral state 
die. All men now know only too 
Well that sin is followed at once by 
guilt,siiamo and daikuess.by unrest, 
miaciy and hiding from God. This 
effeci of sinning, to the sinless pair 
Eden, whs sumetliing inconceivable. 
Tnroaleued as pari of the penalty 
Lr sin,it was known to bo some
thing lernble indeed ; experienced 
uitei eating lot bidden Iruil, U was 
found to be a state well deserving 
the name ol death.

in short, then, itie words, “In the 
day thou.eatesD thereot thou shalt 
surely die,” mean, not “Thou shalt 
be, or be made liable to be annihi
lated,” not “Thou shalt be, or be 
made liable to be, cut off from the 
earth,” but Thou shalt die the death 
of ono alienated from God, the 
source of man’s inmost life, and of 

I one condemned to a physical disso- 
! lutiou made fearful, repellant and 
penal.”

I Hence the work of redemption by 
■ contrast is, as the Sciptures say, to 
, unite the dead iu sin to God again 
and so secure to them life iu the 
soul, and to “deliver them who 
through fear of death were all their 
lifetime subject to bondage.”

I Any body can outclicold now. TLc 
trouble is to Let go, like tbe man who 
caught the bear. We advise our read
ers to keep a bottle of Dr. Bull’s 

I Oongh Syrup handy-

ELD. CUNNlNGHAJI’S ArPOIN'P- 
MENTS.

FOR FEEiaMIlY, 1886.
Ist Saad.ay, Rose of Sharrou,
2nd Sunday and Saturday night be^ 

fore. British Chapel.
3rd Sunday and Saturday night be

fore, Hull Road.
Rrd .Sunday night, Ground Nut.

Salvation Oil is the greatest cure on 
earth for pain. It affords instant re
lief and speedy cure to all sufferers 
from rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, 
sore tiiroai, pain in the backside, and 
limbs, cuts, bruises, &c. Price twen
ty-five cents a bottle.

Cojtaa Maes,

LINEN AND COTTON
GILS. TWINE

GASTON HOGS
n. c.

SAMUKL 11. STREET Pnor. 
Tije only first-class Hotel in the city.

This Hotel is situated in The busi
ness portion of the city, convenient 
for commercial travelers, witli a river 
viev of twenty miles.

Large sample rooms. Omnii.iis 
connects with a^l trains and steamers; 

d9,ly

SHAO XETS

ORDERS TAKEN FOR

NETS & Seines.
F. TLRiCIS,

NEW BERN, N. V.
jl3 Om.

HEI7E.Tr Z5EWET’
IuvillS llie ati.i-niioii ot the public 

to lb- different t-lyles of
IlAin CCTTIXG

NaMEi y :
BON T^N GERMAN PvOUN’D, 

LONG BRANi'H PIKE’S 
PEAK and VICTOR.

SILWINC A SPECIALTY,
Gaston House, South Filont Stuket 

KEW-BERNK. N. C.

PLO

VICK-'S FLORAL GUIDE 
Is a work of nearly 2oO pages, col

ored plates, 1C00 Illustrations, with 
descriptions otTI'U best Flowers and 
vegetables, prices of plants and seeds 
and how to obtain seeds and grow 
them. Price only K) cents. wL.ioh 
may be deducted from tiie first o^dc.^ 
Buy only Vick’s skkd.s, at heau-
liUAJiTMIlS.

Jamt:? VICK, scuDSTfAN. Rochester,
N. Y.

J. E^. Smitly
groceries!

DRY GOODS,
I'stisaSj

CIGARS AND 'COBACOOf

BRICK filDGK, MIDDLE STREET, 
NEW-BERNE, N. C.

Goods sold at the Lowest Cash 
price. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. dD.tf

■W. (& "W. EairloaiSr
Change of Sclednlf; 

THAINS (.iOlNQ SOUTlf; 
Dated Nov. 15tli,1885.
No 42, No 4S,
Dnityjj DailyH

Leave 'Veldon 12 15 a hi j] 2 l6 p rri 
Ar. liocky Moiiut. 1 26 | .1 ;)3’ p m,-.
Arrive ’i’arlioro 4 55 p ini|
Leave 'J'arboro ] 1 30 p lii []
LoaVo Wilson 1 56 a m J ti 54 p iiV 
Arrive GoldHboro 2 40 || 4 .54 p m'
Leave AVai'saw 5 54 3 “
Leave Biiiga-.v 4 40 ||
Arnv Wilnnnuton 5 20 17 oOp in'

No. .10, Daily;
I. eave Weldon i- 3;i P. M.
Leave Wilioii. 6.114 p. uc 
Ariivr C^.lsboro 7 .'»8 p. ill.
A;nvp Wiiiiiingtf n 9 .50 p. in.

'IRAIN.S (RXNG NORTH-'
No 45. I Nc 47.
Daily I Daily

J. eav W ilmmgiou 2 HI amj| 8 4,V p tn' 
j| 9 50 ft in
5to ;<!i ft m'' 

TiiJ) 1 v85 n irt 
1 jj 12 13 jT in'
• I 12 59 pi,

L. Waiinau’s
CIIA5IPI0.\ CLOiyi.YG HOKE! !

I have on ban 1 a full assortment of
a?“ -BY- at® mw ^

— SUCH as the - 
%PnNi:V QUEEN STEEL,

GlIAMPIOiV,
One and two horse, 

GRANGER, one luid two horse, 
ADVANCE & ROLAND CHILLED 

& CLIMAX COTTON PLOWS, 
(the best in use,)

AlsotheNos. A 6, lO, 11, 35,40,45, 
47, 48, 50, 65 and 60 Plows, Plow 
Casting of all kinds. Iloes, Rakes, 
Forks, Spades, Shovels, Harrows, 
Cultivators, &c.

For any and every thing you want 
in the Iraplemeut and Machinery line, 
give me a call. Respeetfally,

J. c. waitty,
Iron Front, Cmvvu Nowborn, C.

£1^'Fairbank’s St<ndard Scales 
s specialty.

d 2, Sm

New Bern, N. C., cor. Middle South 
Front Strts. Next door to Maj. Pal
mer’s-

In order to make room for ray 
Spring Stock, 1 will sell, for the
NKXT 30 I3AYS.

my entira stock

AT COST!
Consisting of Men’s & Boy’s Suits. 
Overcoats, Ulsters, single Pants, 
Coats and vests, Ladies Cloaks, Jer- 
sej's, Shawls, Blankets, Dress Goods. 
Hoots and Shoes, Hats. Trunks. Um
brellas, Rubber Shoes, Rubber Coats. 
Also a full assortment of Notions. 

[,:#’ONLY THIRTY PAYS^g 

COME Bh-FORE BARGAINS 
ARE GONE.
Oct. 21st.,1885.

Leave Biirg.ftw 20 .
Leave Wars.aw 
All ive GAdsbofii r, o7 :i 
Leave M ilsou 5 .51 a i 
/\rivo Roi-ky ,Mi y 22 u n 
Arrive Till boio ••
Leave Tap iioro - •- 
Anive Weidou 7 30jj 2 1.5 a tn'

No. 43, Dailv.
Leave W Imington 8 40 p. in!.- 

■gaw 0 49 p. n7.-

I 5 5,5
S U .30 a irt

Li;
Leave Warsaw 10 ,57 p. rn.- 
Arnvft Goldsboro 11 ya p,- tii;
Leave Wilson 12 48 a. m,
Anive Rocky Mounv I 21 a. in.
Airive W-.Jdon 2 46 a. in.

All trains run solid between Wf] / 
inington and Washirgton, and hav^ 
Fufiman Paiaoe Sleepers altScIied.

Tram on the Scotland Neck Branch’ 
Road Leaves R.alifax for Scoiianif 
Neck at 3 00 p m RetnrDthg leaves 
bcotland nock at 9 30 a m daily.

Train No. 43 North will Mop at 
all stations.

li'ain No. 40 South will gtop only 
at^ Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia.

J rain No 47 iftafces cloao conneo-*' 
lion at Weldon for .all points Nori'li' 
daily. All rail via Richoaond. ani' 
daily except Su'tiday via Ba-y Line.

Trains makes Close connection fo» 
all points North tift RichcfionJ awi 
Washmgto'n,

J. F. lyivryB, Gert‘1 St.n'p'
T. M. Efnuierson yen Passeii. Agi

WHOLESALE & HETAU
xxt

Choloa Fvm.ly GRoO FIEi

DKl GOODS m

rO (JO-MPETE(H^T.\Nj.li;ED 
TIIH. .. ITII f.DWEST.

Ml goods guaranteed as repre
sented.

I. J. TOLSON, AGT.

Broad Street
NEW-BEi.NE, N, C.

j |3 6m.

PATENTS.
Inventors rend model or skel’;h <>! 

your iiiveiilion, when I will mak?. 
careful preliini, ary t > aimiialio'i, and 
n port us to paleiitalility, wlih h ad-- 
vice, circulars, etc., FKiii: Of
CiiAnoE. AH busiuess bc‘''re U. S. 
Patent Olfice attended to for nn dernte 
tees, Intonnalion arid reference sent 
on ai>plic:ilion No ciiargc iiLlessP-aL- 
eiit is Kesured.

J. R. Little, Washington, D. C. 
Directly opposite U. S.l’atoiiL Otli ;e

ASHOFFl^OBAGFBEElm

A VI^ANU & N. C RAILROAD
TIML' 'IABLE 1%

A’cio fSVr/c.u

lu Effect 12 M. Sunday,' January 
Kill., 18&0.

E-ifti. I

Express |

“vV'e:
I No'51*
I Express' , 

Pas. A Mail | Stations ] Pas. * MaR

L’ve. j I Arr. L’f

We (-ffer the VVrEELY Nkws-Ob- 
SBRVEi! and llie Fiieb Wilu Bapiisi', 
for one ye-er for £2.60—casli in ail- 
vaiieo. This is a gcod chance tor all 
wlio'dein- an excellent Stale paper 
.d Demi'Craiic principles, snd a 
fiisi-cluss rciigioos paper, for just a 
iltlv mere t.iau the price of on-'.

LO

D > i OU KNOW
TUAT

ILL ARB’S Cl I MAX
PlA'U rOBACtO 

with Red Ting Tugj Rose Leal Fine 
Cut Chewing Navy Clippings and 
Black, Brown and Yellow Snufls are 

j the best and cheapest, quality oonsid- 
' erad?

or Jt'AlCAl AND

'MM

NERVOUS DEBILIATED MEN 
Y'ou are allowed a free trial ofthirti 

days of the use of Dr. Dye’s Celebra
ted Voltaic Belt with Electric siispen- 
sory’ appliances, for the speedy relief 
and permanent cuie of Nervous De
bility, loss of Vitality and manliood. 
and all kindred troubles. Also for 
many other diseases. Complete resto'- 
ration to health. Vigor and manliooil. 
lllostrated pamphlet with full infor 
mation, terras, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing Voltaic Belt Co, Murshai. 
Mid).

l*. M. I P. M j I A. If.' ' A. it
I .') 07 j GoliUboro, | ii ['

.5 45 I 5 48 1 LaGrange ‘ 11 | .'0 30'
G 22 I 6 42 [ Kiuston, f 955' [■ JOOO'
8 27 I I New hern

10 30 iMorel;ea<l |
p. M. I p, >r. j
liASkT”

No. 1 
Mi.xeil 
Train

Arr. L\'v. j,

.S. Jl. 1 ... M. f
’i 8 37 I Keivbcni, 7 66'].

0 1411 8 19 I- IliverJafu j| 7 'f t 1 7 19'
9 251) 9 -'iO [j cioataii | 7 O.T || 7 off
9 48]| 9 53 II liavcIOok J 0 40 JO 4V

10i7J10 22 II Ncwiiort || 0 00 [6 10'
10;)lt|10 .-iS;! Wililitooii II 5 54 j| 5 ,57 
10 56jjl1 06 [| More'iead ]| 5 05 )| o' tb?' 
ini|| ij Mordiead Depi.l |(- jj 6 0 *'

II i! li-v, >r. li -‘V,
Daily except .Sunday.’

^0 3* II'  ............... ^ ■‘■ 'No'.’Tf '
MixL’J Fgt. Ajl iiMived Fgt .Y
Pass. Tram. ji Sfalioiif*. ||Pdf-,s. 'iLdii. 
Arr. L’ve. j| • jjArr. i/v.;'

ll A. M, II |i.. M. IIp.- it
I f' 40 I GuldnboiO i 9 Jo j 

r. 24 1 6 28 I Bi-si,’., j 8 20 I 8 2V
0 63 I 7 03 I LaGiaiigc i 7 50 i 7 5-
7 33 I 7 38 1 FaliiigGriv i 7 16 1 7 2.
8 Ob I 8 23 I Kiiihlou j 6 12 | 6 4-)'
8 -13 1 8 46 I Cr.aweU i 5 47 [ 5 49'
9 13 [ D 29 I Dov.-r L H j 5 2-•

10 0t[jl0 09|K;oie (Iivek ( 4 38 I 4 4:l 
10 39j|10 44jjTusoarora { 4 03 4 0 i
10 Oujill 02jlCiark..’s j 3 45 J 3 4S'
11 42|| ilNewbcni r Uo.V

iD
ijNewberii

P. M, ll A, M.[j j!,A, ir,
,j,Daily—bxcepl Srfndtiy ami Uotidiw.' 
fDaiiy—Except Saturday and Sunday 

Train 50 connects wrtli W, & W 
Train bound North, leaving Goldsb'o-' 
ro iltSS p. m-,-and with RichmCi.d'A 
Danville Tram West, leaving G'ofd---’ 
boro’ 12 ^35 p.’ m.- and W^ilmiugton & 
Weldon Train Soiuli at 4; 5'4 p. m.

Trail) 5i ooniieeis a''ith Richmotidi 
vfe Danville Train, arriving at GohU- 
boro4:40 p. m , and with Wilniiiigtou 
and Wtldc-n Trai-n frCni the North .-.t 
4;54 ji. m,

‘Willi'1'31 Dmrn.
Supenfttend'ect.

8PIUM;?



IE FEEE WILL BAPTIST.
II. K. HEAKN.

NEWI5E11N, N. C., Feb. 3. 1886.

Advbutising EATise.
One pqiiare, one inRertion $1 00
One square, t wo iiiaerlioiis 1 50
Cue squart, <uie mouth 2 50
One square, three inotitbs 0
One Rqiiare, six months 10 00
One square, twelve months . 15 00

I'or larger adveitisemenis liberal 
co;.tract.s willbemade.. Ten cents per 
line lor first insertion lor adveitise- 
ineiits not especially contractrd toi. 
Advertisements must be ocndned 
strictly to the business of the advertis*-

For the Fkek Will Bai-tist, 
THEEE IS ^'0 LIMIT TO THE 

LOEI).

BY REV. A. R. BBAdBUKY. A. M.

There is no limit to the Lord,
There is no l^mit to lu^ wort!,
His eyes run o’er creation v.ast, 
'I'ake in things prpsent and the past.

He scans the hearts ot all mankind, 
For he’s benevolent and kind, 
His.mercies run through boundless 

space.
And do creation vast embrace.

He is a God of boundless might,
His ways and works are always 

right,
Justice and truth surround his throne 
He reigns omnipotent alone.

His power extends to all the race, 
lie gives to all his saving grace. 
Who will confess his holy name, 
And spread abroad his wondrous 

fame.

He gave to us his own dear Son, 
That we redeemed to heaven might 

run.
That we, a home might there obtain, 
And there eternally remain.

Mansions fur us he now prepares, 
lo them, makes us his lawful heirs, 
We”ll rest in his eternal love,
In that bright world far, far above,

'I'hcrc will we sing our richest song, 
And roll the notes of joy along.
And make the heavenly arches ring, 
As we loud liymns to Christ shall 

sing.

LOTE, THE CROWNING VIRT
UE.

BY RKV, rUN'Y STEELE BOYB.

In love we have the germs ot a 
^hole grove or forest of the trees of 
life. Faith ma'y be called the root of 
the tree of life, hope, the branches, 
and love, the perfected fruit. But 
every perfect fruit contains in itself 
the tree. In the fruit is hid the seed 
containing the gortns of other trees, 
in those germs lie the posibilitios of 
many trees.

This flgure'lis sustained by that 
cleclaration tf the apostle which 
alHrms of lovo that it “believoth uli 
things, hopolb all things, endureth 
uU things.” Then it embraces both 
faith and hope. Love is the great
est, because it is most compreheii- 
bivo. But what are the others with
out lovo? W'hot is the tree of life 
without its fruit ? It is said that the 
loaves of the tree are for Iho healing 
of Ibo nations, but why heal Ibctii, 
if thereafter thovo is no fruit to feed 
‘ihcm? As tlui fruit of the tree of 
hfo, love claims suprcmiicy.

Lovo is the very heart of the Gos
pel, the soul of ail theological sys
tems. When iho apostle whom Je
ans loved aflirmed that C>od is love, 
or said that God_Bo loved the world 
that ho gave bis only begotten you, 
that whosoever believeth iu him 
bhould not polish, but have everlas
ting life, bw gave us the condensed 
essonco of Bible truth. Ibo very 
xialiu'o of God, as ho has revealed 
himself, is love. But is ho not wise 
and just ? some one inquires, ilo is; 
yet Lis justice is not some exeel- 
lenco added to his lovo, it is part of 
his lovo. If he were unjust, ho would 
jiut bo benevolent. Iu so far as you 
are unjust to any, you do not love 
thorn. If I say God is lovo, I speak 
of his heart. If I say he ia just, I 
speak of the balance which he holds 
in his haude. But it i.s love that 
bolds llio balance. If'I spent 
sovereignty, I speak of the throne 
on which he sits, but when 1 
spoak' of his love, I speak of

his heart. Love sits on the throne. 
His heart is more than the throne 
upon which ho sist, more than the 
drown npon his head, more than the 
balance in his hands, more than the 
fringe upon his garment. From his 
heart of love go out all glorious 
thoughts and beneficent purposes, 
all holy designs and irrevocable de
crees. Then the doctrine of the di
vine love is the soul of all true the
ology.

Theology is the truth about God, 
the doctrine, the science of God. 
Then any theology which casts a 
blur upon God’s love ia so far false, 
so far heretical. Any teaching that 
makes any divine attribute more 
prominent than his benevolence 
makes a wrong impression, and is 
heretical. So any doctrine concern
ing man which fails to emphasize the 
supreme duty of benevolence aud 
the glory of love as the highest vir
tue, is so far defective. The perfect 
su)aimary of human/duty is the iu- 
juuction to love God with all the 
heart, aud thy neighbor as thyself. 
Love for one’s brethren is the test 
of a renewed heart. If I have not 
charity, I am become as sounding 
brass or a tinkling cymbal. If love 
be wanting, all is wanting, so far as 
fitness for heaven is concerned, or 
fitness to do Christian work on 
earth.

We advance a step when we say 
the love of God, as shown to the 
world through Christ Jesus, is no 
sentimental weakness ; it is not a 
delude of pity, which looks upon 
sinners as unfortnuate rather than 
as guilty. It is the strength of jus
tice tempered with mercy. It is the 
soul of honor, the essence of wis
dom, the spirit of righteousness.

If I may personify it ns the angel 
of the Lord, it is the bright, strong, 
angel who guards with a two-edged 
sword the tree of life. But be is the 
angel of blessing, and not of curs
ing ; the angel of life, and not of' 
death. He looks hopefully on the 
race, not despairingly ; ho wears a 
face, not a sour one; he is wise 
enough to try to win souls rather 
than to drive them. He is the angel 
of light, not of darkness ; ho is a 
messenger of chastisement to souls 
beloved ; he smites to heal; he pun
ishes to save. With a strong arm 
and a warm heart he offers the cup 
of salvation. He builds for the re
deemed a glorious city, prepares for 
them many mansions, and like a 
good shepherd goes after the wan
dering sheep uutil he finds it. Ho 
lays it on his shoulder rejoicing, aud 
brings it safe hom.o

He is the angel of patience, and 
is not easily discouvagad ; strong, 
yea, triumphant in his faith ; full, 
yea, abouudiug in.bopo, and glori
ous with the beauty of love.

LOYEOFBECr, OR LOVE OF
TRUi'lI.

What is deuouiinationalism but 
lovo of a denomination ? But if a 
denomination orcliurch is loved for 
its numbers, wealth, artistic feat
ures aud display, what is it but an 
object of vanity or piidu? If loved 
for its entertainments aud social 
life, what is it but a sourco of amus- 
oinont ? If loved as a society for 
ambitious ends, in competition with 
others, wliat is it but a monument 
of sijetariauism ?

Every donominalion has certain 
doctrines by which it is distinguish
ed, aud for tlio defense aud practice 
of which it is rospousible. These 
truths are tiio csaontial, I'undaineulal 
ideas upon which the organization 
is based. A man who has no doc
trines ma}’ join anywhere or no
where ; it is all agrarianism to him 
or, at beat, a merely sympathetic 
association. A man by union with a 

I Ohriblian church profosses belief iu 
[certaiu Juctiines and practices,
1 and if one church or denomination 
! holds to doctrines or practices .dif- 
foroiit from olhors, thou union with 
a church implies belief in its doc- 
triuos. Those are to him truths, 
whether others hold them as such 
or not; and ho has no right to un
derestimate one truth more than 

I another. Love of truth embraces 
! all truth, and true deuoininational- 
isiu is mainly, if not exclusively, love 
of truth. A firm, manly attaciiment 
to truth is all that deuominatioual- 
ism implies.

There is something in past and 
prospective history, in personal ac
quaintance and association, in the 
mutual sacrifices and obligations as
sumed ; but all these areincidential, 
and may arise from error as well as 
truth, without regard for God or the 
right. The first and great question 
respecting ecclesiastical relations is, 
“What is truth ? Every truth is 
valuable and deserves a proper esti
mate ; evei’y Christian doctrine is 
good and deserves our love. No in
telligent, honei-t man can look upon 
truth and error with equal respect, 
nor stultify himself by ignoring his 
own conviction because others differ 
with him. The love of God is the 
foundation of all true church rela
tions, aud the love of truth the only 
true foundation of love far Christian 
organization. Such denominational- 
ism is not sectarianism nor selfish
ness ; not a source of . weakness ; 
but by strengthening 

‘convictions and purposes it gives 
vitality and force to Christian effort.

The prosperity and success of 
the church of Christ has al
ways, in all ages and in all .coun
tries, been iu proportion to the love 
of truth in her membership. This 
sustained her martyrs, strehgthened 
her woikers, and convinced her ene
mies. There is no conceivable quali
ty of mind aud heart so much need
ed to-day in all Christendom, espe
cially iu America, as deep, firm con
victions of truth and duty. “Hones
ty is the best policy” Love for 
one’s denomination should always 
mean love of truth and attachment 
to its agencies and means. In this 
sense denominationalism is manly 
and ennobling and is indispensably 
neccessary to succesful Christian 
work. Men may frown upon it as 
sectarianism and ignore half tke 
doctrines of the Bible in sentiment
alism and “good policy,” but the 
man who “knows whom he be
lieves,” who “believes God and 
therefore speaks,” will in the end 
see the fruit of his labors and bear 
the Judge Bay, “Thou has been 
faithful.”

Aboandiug in foririveness.—hop 
Lowth, both wise and good, iiH com- 
m^-nting upon the familiar passage iu 
Isa. 55: 7. beautifully and truthfully 
renders the last clause, "and to our 
God for he aboundeth in forgiveness.” 
Aboundevii in forgiveness! lie exer
cises this royal prerogative in np stin
ted and grudging fashion, as men too 
often do. He is more willing to for
give tluan we are to ask for the for
giveness that we need. And the rea
son wiiy it is so is plainly staled in the 
next verse; “For my thoughts arc not 
your thoughts, neither are your ways, 
inv ways, saith tlie Lord.” That is 
precisely it. be does not think as wc 
do; he does not feel as we do; he does 
not act as we do. He is not willing 
chat any should pfri.sli, but is deeply 
anxious that all men should come un
to him and live. He so loved the 
world Uiat he gave tlie best he had for 
its salvation. Let us put uo limits to 
God’s abounding grace. Tlie c.all is 
to “everv one that thirstetli.” to come 
to the waters and drink and tliirst no 
more. Wiiosoever wilt, may take of 
the water of life freely. There is no 
lack on God’s part; his forgiving grace 
is abundant and free; if any man goes 
on and on, through life and out of life 
iiiiforgiven, it is only because he will 
not "come,” humbly confessing bis 
.«ius out of a penitent Jj'-artjind asking 
for God’s forgiveness "L-.-irili': wick
ed forsake his way, and llio unright
eous man his tiiouglUs; and let him 
return unto the Lord, and ho will have 
mercy u|)on him; and to our God, for 
lie aboundeth in forgiveness.”

A. M. BAKER
Hag tbs Stove for

At li@w
We keep one of the Largest and 

Best SelectEd Stock of Ladies Fine 
Dress Goods in the city, consisting of 
SILKS in black and colors, brocade 
and plain, Cashmehes, Cttomons, 
Tricot and Gilbert’s Flannels in 
plain and fancy, which wc are offering 
at Rock Bottom Prices ; and a large 
assortment of other dress goods, 
among which is a half wool Dress 
Goods at ouly 10 cents per y'iird. 
This goods is real nice in solid colors 
and makes a very pretty dress.

Oblige if you loant any 
Goode by sending foi O'f such
Goods as you wmt to see, but be sure 
to state the kind ot Goods you ■want, 
as toe pay no atte7}tion to requests for 
iianiples jadess you state near the style 
and price of goods you teant.

We have a tremendous stock of 
CASSTMLRES for gentlemen’s and 
children’s wear, which we are now 
offering at very low prices.

We looked New York over for 
Drives, and We fohnd them in goods 
of every kind. See our Bargain Coun
ter and you will be surprised at tlie 
Bargains we offer on it; iu fact all our 
goods are cheap and we arc glad of it 
as we like to please our customers 
with good goods, Cheap.

WE sell DOMESTIC unblenched at 
4 cents aud a heavy yard wide at 5 
cents a yard.

TICKINGS are cheap.

Good CANTON FLANNEL at only 
10 cents. This is heavy goods.

BLANKETS ! Oh I We struck a 
man this time w)io had more Blankets 
than money; he sold to us at Panic 
Prices, and now we are selling them 
to our customers at les.s than New 
York prices. All wool 10 and 11 
quarter Blankets nt less than a com
mon Blanket used to sell for.

WE handle the celebrated GLOBE 
KID GLOVE; only $1.00 a pair. 
Every pair warranted; if they split or 
rip we give a new pair in exchange.

GIMPS and FRINGE in silk or 
Chenille with or without beads. Our 
stuck is very fine, and the price is 
lower than it can bo retailed for in 
many stores iu New York. If you 
want such Trimmings call on us and 
be surprised at their beauty and low 
price.

Our Ladies’ Cloaks are nice I our 
o'ersey Jackets are nice ! and our slock 
of Ciiildren’s Cloaks are nicer. We 
have a large assortment of Children’s 
Cloaks that are just beautiful and are 
so much more stylish lhau you can 
make them.

Our line of Ladies’ aud Children’s 
IlOyK are fine ami good. Fur a little 
money you can buy fine i^iuseat our 
Store.

Howard & Jones,
The only Exclusive

GENTS’ FUSNiSHIKG STORE
ill the city.

©eet ClaiJiiag
is our Specialty.

FELL STOCK CF 11 VTS. 

t^Agents for James Means’ $3.00 
SHOES, the best the markcc.

Ilonartt A JoiieN,
do,Dm opp. Episcopal Church

AWAV 40OOs<Jte o^.^-'loBimt u.ua odeoU
Wo’rfdivg'&'ITto.'BMlaSlfS

SWOBSI
vVE sell the celebrated CIjEMAXT 

jWElL AND BALL SHOE, flexible 
'sole. They are an elegant Shoe on 
the foot aud at the same time one of 
tlie most comfortable shoes ever worn.

; Try one pair and you will never wear 
' any oilier.

We have a flent’s Under Vest. All 
Wool, heavy aud Hue, at only ONE 
DOLLAR.

11 AND KKRC111 El'S, real good 
ones, we sell for ouly 5 cents apiece, 
ami an all liueu Handkerchief tor lOc. 
Some of Llie loveliest styles in fine 

^ llamlkerchiefs you have ever seen wc 
! have this season. Call in aud look ul 
tliem.

Our stock of Buttons, Shawls, Bal
morals, Corsets, Rifjbou, Pocket Books 
and a thousand otiicr Nolious, is com
plete.

Our fine Table Linen NAPKIN’S 
JajhI 'I'OWKLS astoiiUh the nidives,
; We sell a good all linen Napkin for d 
• cents a [ib-ce. and a very large Napkin 

litavy liueu, for 5 inn IJCeiUs

And oh! some of the loveliest 
i ABLE LINEN; 'tis enough to make 
any good liousckecpcr cry to see our 
lovely styles and at such low prices.

.Seeour fine ALL LINEN TOWEL 
at ouly 10 cenw.

; : HDlilSmS, IfeMW YEAR 1886:

Geo. Howard.
I3^0NE PRICE CASH STORE..^ ^
LADIES’ AND GENTS’ FURNISH- ;

ING GOODS :
Of Every Description.

I solicit a call from you, aud my 

Goods and Prices will speak for ; 

themselves. |
GEO. HOWARD, | 

Middle Street, opp. Baptist Church, • 

NEW BERNE, N. V. j

PIGOTT & HARRELL,
ARE TAKING THE LEADg

aud giving greater bargains in goods than has ever been 
known before in this country.

Yon can find anything in their sUire that is usually kept iu a first-class 
house of General Merchiiudise, such as

DRV GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, GROCERIES, POOVISIOAS, CITTER,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW-WARE.
Their Store is iu Brick Block, old Market site, three doors from dock.

It will pay you to call and seetliem if you want to save money.

PiCiOTT .St PARRKIil^,
Middle Street, New-Berne, N. C.

IBURPEE’S FOR '1886
Rook or 12H 1 (to for 11. It h with hunilr,»i»,, ..r- ................. - Colorotl «»ili»_________  .jH nbmit Iho Be»t «Rrd<-Ji. Form and FlowornollMt. Plonls. ThorOUBhbppd Nlot-k and Faufy 1 oallry. it ui«--- i>iibUahed, and dds.Tib.'S R.vni:. NOVKl.-BJLELi^ and rtoWElf#. of real value, whlclt fuii not Send address on a posul

I A nollMt. PInnU. Thor
SEEDStSSiiS______

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PHILACELPHIA, PA.

FIKST CLASS AGENT.
■WAXTED IN THIS COVN'TY 

To represent our beaulifully illustrated 
family magazine, f’^pooial terms and 
permanent engagement given to the 
right party. A ny smart man or wo
man who is willing to work and has 
the ability to push the magazine can 
secure a splendid position. Write ua 
at once (riving age, particulars of past 
work and territory desired. Address, 
Cottage HEAiirn Co.. Boston Mass

on 30 DAYS’ TRIAL.--------IBs*. THIS NEW 1
nEUSTiO TRUSS' Hai a Pad dilTerent from alJ .

SwSSiS'rt'
bodvwhilothobail Intbocup ;...—iS back the intes- 1

FOR COUCHS, CROUP AND 
CONSUMPTION USE -

ADVCnc TO iMOllIKIlS. — Mii-S. WlN’ 
low’s SoOTiii.NO Svitui’ should always 
be used wiien children are cutting 
teeth. It lelii'ves the little snli'erer at 
once; it produces natural quiet sleep 
by relieving the child from jiain and 
the little cherub awak an "bright as a 
button.” It soothes the child, sonen.t 
the gniu:-, all.ays , all pain, rtdieves 
wind, regulate!-, tlie bowels, ami is tin! 
best remedy for dianheea wlieilun* 
arising from itelbmg or other ctuihcs. 
•Twenty h\ e e iitw a boll Id. '

RURALWORID.
E The oldest and best Afrrk-ulturiil WecM)-it
Hihe ' I’)' J.

ra also'jour uci>ilibors on postal c;ini at once to
I e.D.GeLMA^,700 Olive St., Si. Louis, Ma.

STAMPM OMM FMIl
.Slgsrs.as

rforntea Staniplng

Our second Iluor is fitted np as a

Wj’OLKSALE DETARTMENT,

where wc carry a full line of any thing 
a merchant can waul, and at such; 
prices as will enable luercbaiTts to sell 
Hgaiuataslow prices as yon can buy 
iuNew York. But don’t forget, we 
will not sell on time; we must have 
the casli; that is wiry we sell so low.

TlIllX WE SELL
THE JsilllRT,’

COLARS AND CUFF.':).

A. 1^-.
Pollock St., NEW-BERNE, N. C. 

d 2, 2in

The Bee Hive !
IS FULL OF

GRANGES, APPLES, CIGARS,
FANCY CANDIES.

mum HASSELL, KING BEE,
Post Ollke, NEW-BEUNE. N. C.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD Dox 49. Hartfon}. Cota

CARDS8p»rlorysm.><.allfor

CO rsnc-7 Tiftiirra, and 2.1 ele-

Songster, i t’rizo ihuzle. ani 
• .all for ID c-ls. liiime ol .\iittiors lU. ls.

,.r Traiispe...Mt. .V.-., Sic., of
lateit (Icsigng and prloes. 50 -.niii.lei »iiU
nameonlOcu. Todu Ciai. Co., CUutouviili. 0.1111.

Qmmmmm
8 pariur giimi-.-. all [or V'ets. Cum" of Liilhot -, Mo:.;,IVORY CO., Cllntonvllle, Cen.-t.

ibley’s Tested Ssed<a
.11, X. V. A..--D CuicAOO, III.

t CuUlogU" 
* IlOCUK!

; E HAVENS,

'boot and shoe :,;AKEii
I Newbenie. N V.

: Desires to inform the juiblic that lio 
j is prepared to maKe fine boots and 
j shoes aud do .lU kinds of repairing at 

; tne hliortest notices. Prices low mut 
! work gnaranieed. i’>e sure to give 
j mo a eall on Middle Slrcil eight- 
I doors north of Pollock slreet, njiposite 
I llicCn.-'oiii liouM-. Je'‘*v.

1^1 IXS'rKR DRUGGIST AXD rOTMEC^KY COR>ER CPO.\L> FLEET STUS- NEW BKl’.XN.r. -DI IT. f 1
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